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Notice !STRAW HATS! 
STRAW HATS !

Bauneing Great Bargains !Prime Favorites.
,-Golden Bair Flour, “Diamond N" 

Porto Rica Sugar. Just
B a- BISIÏOP’s

Room Papers next thing to Cdst.
B C3- BISHOP’S

Finest Display of Glassware in town.
B Or BISHOPS

Crockery Butter and Preserve Crocks.

A Big Stock of WINDOW GLASS & PUTTY Cheap.
•p Q *-pyf,cypq"f~ypyg^

MAILS, HARDWARE, LEADS, OILS, COLORS, ETC.
-n fa, itaTQTTnTyCS

BRUSHES!

tfifter a number of years experience in bast ness 
I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way Of maliny money ; 
and from this date until furthei notice / will discount 
b per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

HoUâN*'
receDed-

Feed Middling», Corn MEN’S STRAW HJVTg,
BOYS’ STRAW HATS,

CHILD’S STRAW HATS.
We carry a full line of the leading makes at LOWER PRICES than 

were ever quoted in Wolfville.

Aim Cheap 
M»l, Rolled Gate, Ac.

“Jem” Sclf-eealing Fruit 
in stock. Will bo «old low.

6 Cuce 
Jar», no* M Y

STOCK CONSISTS OF*

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Cents" 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,

Glass-Big stock New Crockery and 
wire to arrive thii week at

R. PRAT’S.
5 B. Egg« wanted at 15c.

C. H. BORDEN;

Wolfville, July 7th, 1887

3B O BISHOP'S

HAVING TOOLS, POTATO FORKS, HOOKS, HOES-
B O BISHOPS

COUNT ON BARGAINS.
Local and Provincial, Halifax Notea.

(Correspondence to Acadian)
With the thermometer down to above 

70, the prevalence of cool sea breezes, 
and the influx of many visitors, 
able to extend a goodly pro]>ortion of 
sympathy to those who dwell in less fav
ored localities, where the mercury just 
now bobs up serenely into the iooe.

This is our picnic season, and the small 
boy and girl of the various Sabbath- 
schools and kindred institutions ore bap-

'The Acadian Oe D< Harris, (Glasgow House* 'Wolfville
(Opposite Rodk Well's Bookstore.)

Lost.—In Wolfville, a black fountain 
marked on handle “Fairchild's 

Unique.” The finder will be rewarded 
by leaving it at the Acadia* office.

Haying.—This has been a splendid 
week for haying, and has been taken ad
vantage of by the farmer*. Large quan 
titles of hay have been harvested in an 
excellent condition.

Temperance. —On Sunday evening 
next MrT. M. Lewis, Grand Divirion Lec
turer, will deliver hi* interesting lecture 
on “The Satanic Origin of Alcohol,” in 
the Baptist church. Those who ought to 
know speak very highly of the lecture, 
and we would advise a good attendance.

Good Templar*.—Acadia Lodge has 
changed its night of meeting to Wednes
day for three months from July 20th. A 
special attendance is requested at the 
Lodge of all the members on Wednesday 
evening, July 27th, as business of the 
greatest importance is to be discussed.

The Excursion.—The steamboat ex
cursion to Parrsboro', under the manage
ment of Messrs DeWolfe and Masters, of 
Kentville, on Saturday, July 30th. 
promised to be a most enjoyable affair. 
These gentlemen have gone to a large ex
pense to procure steamer* to call at Wolf
ville. Hantsport and Kingsport, and we 
trust their efforts will be appreciated by 

people. Mr B. G, Bishop is their 
agent here, from whom any information 
can l>e obtained. This should he made 
the grand social event of the season.

Seriouh Railway Accident.-The 
most serious and fatal railway accident 
which ever occurred in Canada took 
place on the Grand Trunk, in the city of 
St. Thomas, on Friday last, whereby 
some ten or twelve persons were killed

|88T
June 3d, 1887,

Local and Provincial. BOOKSI BOOKS! R.W. EATON
u c Convention.—The next annual

meeting of the King’s Co. 8. B. Conven- 
^1 be held in Wolfville, In Sep-

wmker.______ __________ ___
Dionr BI.ECII0II.-The election in 

n;»br county on Saturday l»«t reunited 
XtM,™ of Mr Jone. (Lib.-Con) by 

.majority Of 33 over hu opponent, Mr 

BobkhesQ. .

Fair God, by Lew Wallace, paper 46o., 
cloth, 60c.

Ben Hur, by do. paper 30c. cloth 60c. 
‘He,’ a companion to ‘She,’ papefr, 25c. 
■Pa,' by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 26c. 
‘It,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 26c. 
King Solomon’» Treasure», by do 
King Solomon’» Wive»,
King Solomon’» Mine» by Haggard 25c. 
Also ‘She,’ ‘Dawn’, ‘Je»,’ 1 
‘Witoho’H Head,’ I

Any of these sent Poet Paid, 
ocipt of price, by

Ha» in stock a very large assortment
Stationery, Nchool Rook m, 
Bible», Poem», ete., also a 
choice lot of Fancy G-oode,

PICTURE A ROOM M0U10IN0.
Hi* stock of Room ^aPER, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County*

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notirid 

and cheap for cash.

PLAIN TALK!
F. J. PORTER,

WOLFVILLL6, N. S,
25c.py- 25oThe “Jubilee” attack has passed off, 

and having, like good loyal sons of Brit
ain, expended $3000 worth of Jubilee ex
uberance, we take in our waist-band an
other notch, and go on “minding our 
business,” as usual. The street railway is 
still extending its lines, and introducing 
greater conveniences, in the shape of op
en cars for summer use. The company 
lias also had built a gorgeous tally ho 
coach for picnic parties.

Considerable building is going on in 
some parte of the city. The Electric 
Light Station at Three Mile House (Fair- 
view is the new name) is nearing com
pletion . The posts have also lieen set 
on several streets, and it is expected that 
the system will soon be completed.

The dropping of three mid shipmen in 
the “Basin,” on Babliath week, has caus
ed deeti regret in many circles. The 
Ijodiee have not vet been recovered, al
though a re want baa been offered by the 
naval authorities, supnlimenu-d in Stew
art’s case by an additional reward of fifty 
pounds, by hi« parents. It is said that 
in one or more places the Basin is two 
and a half miles deep, ami when it is con
sidered that the locality of the accident is 
altogether unknown, and that the bout 
was heavily lmMasted when she 
down, the difficulty of finding the 

be understood. The naval *

25c.
Will sell GÎIOCËRÎË8 as cheap as Any man in king's Counuty. Guodrt 

all new and fresh, and are exchanged for all kinds of Farm Produce.
UMm.-8h.scbr. 77* Star, Robbler 

mirtK tailed from this port for Boston, 
m Saturday last, with a cargo of over 
„<K feet of lumber. This is the second 

of lumber The .Star has taken from 
Wolfville this season, and we understand 
rii, will letum and load again.

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE, CASH PAID FOR ECCS INOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Bogs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonal*, Tweeds and 
Pan tings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style, and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished, 
when promised. Special Discount* 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’* Dry Good* Store.

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Ste.,

HALIFAX, If. H.
P. 8.—Having made arrangement* 

with a reliable Binder, we nan get 
books, magazine*, etc., bound in any 
Htyle at quick notice. Wo arc giving 
this department our especial attention 
and can guarantee promptness.

Don’t fail to call and ace us j wo will use you well. Don’t forget tho place,

F. J. PORTER,
Th« “New yon*.’’—The steamer 

«New York," which is now on the direct 
■outefrom Annapolis to Boston, Isa fine 
boat. Bhc makes much better time than 
the "New Brunswick,” and is carrying a 
fall list of psseengers each trip. To those 
who intend visiting Boston, or to visitors 

would recommend this

One Door We.-t of Acadian Office,-)

Wolfville, May 20th, 1887

WOOL! WOOL!THIRDS WORTH KNOWlNB I
returning, we 
boat. —THAT—

ST. OROIX-I!
WOOLLEN MAN F'G CO,

(LIMITED.)

Simeon’s LinimentStrawhxkhy Festival.- Owing to the 
rather unpleasant state of the weather, 
the utrawlwrry fe*tivsl given by the la
dle* of Ht John’* church wa* held in 
Witter’* Hall, instead of on the College 
ground* The Hall wa* well filled, and 
the festival pimped off very successfully, 
reflecting credit on all concerned- The 
turn of $64 <>S wa* taken, which wa* re- 

This sum

i* what may be called an Every Day 
Medicine, and doc* not perform mira
cles nor cure every disease, but a* a 
remedy for the many complainte which 

usually treated by Liniment* it is 
unsurpassed by any other preparation 
and haw well been called “77te House 
lurid Hemnly." It affords the Propri
etors much pleasure to sny they are 
constantly receiving kind words and 
good wishes in it* favor.

out

DR NORTOM’S Are situstod one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. ft A Illy, 
We hnvo in stock Gray HumrspUns, Pattern Homespuns, Women's Wear 
HO'ton and wool, Hoys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, eto. Those 
Cloths arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything M'iuiilar in 
the market.

If yotir dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds pool, or over to 
Newport Station at Ottr expense.

Bock Blood Purifierare

bodies 
authori

ties have been unceasing in their effort* to 
recover the bodice.

Is a peculiar medicine and is careful
ly prepared by competent person*. The 
combination and preparation of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, Har*aparilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agents 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, giving it strength 
and oumtive power superior to other 
preparations. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor
ton’s Blocd Purifier

duced by expenses to §53 33* 
will 1* dtvoted to church purpose*. The 
building committee 1*‘K thank
HaMiwton and other ladies who, by their „utri K ,,,4 Knr„ „f other. more or 
indefatigable efforts, made the teBiniietmg |CM( injured As thi* train from Port

Hanley was uppronching the Michigan
—--------- Out rai crossing, in the heart of the. citv,

Wkimuno.—A very quiet wedding took a train loaded with a coal oil tank wa* 
place in the Baptist church on Monday passing sen s* the Port llsnh y track. The

Robert L. Btuart, of the vt.a. A uau 0j| directly in two. In an instant 
way, and Adeline F. Nunn, of Halifax. ,yl0 0;| W0M nhlszc, and in I»** than sixty 
Immediately after the ceremony the hap- wecond* forked and fiery tongues were 
ay cou de, with, few friends, drove to wildly leaping a hundred feet into the 
Port William, where the bride and groom
took the 9:55 train fur Annapolis. 1 he en- w),jr3, Wf>r0 speedily consumed and cul- 
gin«* was handsomely decorated in honor urinated in the explosion of the oil tank, 
of Mr rttuart, who hail been fireman on and the burning of scores of adult* and 
that train some time. When the train childmi more or less, 
left the Station the noise between torpe
do»;* and cheers was deafening. We wish 
tbs young couple a long and happy life»

Oiiituauy —We am worry to he com
pelled to-day to record the death of one 
who for many year* has been identified 
with our village. Dr H. O. McLatchy, 
who ha* been ill for some weeks, pa***! 
away on Friday morning last, at the res- 
idsure of his brother, Mr E. McLatchy, 
of Grand Fre. The decease»! was a na
tive of Windsor. He gratluaterl In arts 
J»m Aralia, in 1848, and received hi*
Wplorua from Ji ffersoh Medical College 
in 1854. In 1856 he commenced the 
practice of medicine in this place, and 
during the thirty year* since has showed 
himielf to be a kiud friend and a good 
citizen. He leaves a large circle of 
friend*.

Fiujit (1 rowers’ Meeting.—The sum
mer meeting of the Fruit Growers’ Amt- 

• chllon was held at Dennison*s Hall,
Bridgetown, on Friday last, and was but 
dimly attended by the farmers from the 
lummnding districts. Prof. Baunders,
•upcrintinident of the Dominion Experi
mental Kiiriu, Ottawa, and Prof, Smith, 
of Agricultural School, Truro, were pres
et and addressed the meeting. The 
former wdarged upon the cultivation of 
•mall fruiu, and said they were not rais
ed u largely as they might be,

nrice* n*k«l in our 1»m*1 markets was 
*°° high, and tended to place it without 
«• reach of the humbler citizen*, and 
tiod*l to restrict the demand. The 
prices of wtrawlxmie* in Ontario, be be- 
•nvwl to be only six or seven cents a 
<|Mrt, whicli placed them within the 
,*c*1 (,f tin; poor man. He cincluded 
rtpriwlng the gratification it would 

him to do all in his power to pro- 
JJJJ the interest of agrlculturel and 
jruit-growiug associations in Nova 8co- 
•* Tin; latter favored agricultural 
7hooS *nd the advantages of the public 
gnn* for the purf>osM of instruction, 
ha believed that much of the success of 
«• enemies of the apple tree* was owing 
“> the unhealthy condition and weak- 
JJJ1 ° uelrwi* fnr want °t cul-
°re' *i« utrongly recommended young 

intendecl to follow the avoca- 
m°*t0A rnil"K' 10 ^the a course of study 
I*.»? v_m /or *»‘»ws In the more Intri- 

ctlw ot husbandry. Various 
w.er® discussed the remaining 

portion of the day, connected with fruit- 
{wwhiK and the enemies of fruiUreee.

te tie regretted that so small an at- 
an l,u vWB1 »t thi* meeting, ae

on«ieae from gentiemeuaS-SStT"
H«v, Blsck Oat. it

Ceo B. Dawson, Manager.
Juno 2d, 1887. 0

drowning AccidentAnother supposed
took place tins week. A young man 
from the barque Mamlo, now at llich- 
n.ond, a son of the captain, (Horne) went 
fora sail un the harbor Monday evening, 
mid although the Iw at wns found next 
morning, with all sail s-t. tho young 
man was mi*sing. and to tiiisd-ite (WimI- 
n»‘s<lay) lia* not been heard of.

Will give you an article on our fruit, 
supply shortly a goodly portion of which 
conns from your county. Anon.

“Soluble Pacific Guano" is by far the 
bent fertilizer in the market. Try it !

R. Piiat, Agent. 36

The Hu 111 mer Hehool of 
Heleisi'e.

Mkhmiim Brown Bros. A Co ,
Druggists, Halifax, N. 8. 

Gentlemen I have been terribly 
troubled with rheumatic stiffness of the

• success.

Caldwell & Murray. 
SPRING ftEOUHGEiENT !

cords of my hand*, and for seven yeai* 
1 have not been able to do any needle
work or sowing. Î spent a great many 
dollars in trying to find relief, but with
out success until six months -go I used a 
bottle of Himson's Uniment which has 
acted like magic. My fingers have re
gained their suppleness, which I despair
ed of ever returning, and now, after 
applying the content* of two bottles, 
can sew for hours without fatigue to my 
hands.

purifier the blood, 
create* and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boil*, Pimples, Scrofula. 
Halt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling. Grand Display of Staple and 

Fancy Goods.
Goods to pleato Loo eye and suit tho pocket-book of tho most economical.

Our Stock in carefully selected in those» 
lines which our trade demands.

Cure* Sciatica.—-I used Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
had failed to help me, and whose bill was 
§25. Two bottles entirely cured mo.

J H Akmmtrono. 
Burlington, May 15th, ’87 
Curkh Fever Sohrh —I used f> bottles 

of Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and 
it cured me of two very bad sores on my 
legs, after having a doctor attend for one 
whole year who failed to do me any good 
and olnors told me they were incurable.

Morton Blackiiurnn.

I
Gaspereau.

Haying ha* commenced here in good 
earnest, with a nop considerably better 
than that of last year and of a superior 
quality.

The prospect for fruit is not at all en
couraging, the continued dry weather 
enuring the fruit to fall from the trees. 
The only hope* for an average crop I* In 
an early ami continuous rain for a sea
son.

Tho firrt svwion of this school is to 
ho held in Wolfville beginning on 
Monday evening next. The nlsss-rnnins 
of the College are, we understand, tit 
the dicpo*al of tho school and tho 
lectures are to bo given there, while 
tho out-door work, which is to bo 
made somewhat, prominent, will tnako 
tho students familiar with tho natural 
features of our county from Horton 
Bluff to Kentville and from the Gas- 

valley to Blomidoo. These

Yours truly,
Mrw A. L. Andbrron.

Meadow Cottage Hotel, 
Cow Bay, C. B.

HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 
QUALITY

Has Been Characteristic
m

WK MAKE À SPECIALTY OF
Newport, May 17, ’87 
Curkh 8011 rh of any kind.—Last year 

hand to HOUSE FURNISHINGS.Rev. E. O. Reid and daughter are 
■pending a few days here, visiting friends 
of former year*.

Mr* Abbott, of Boston, a daughter of 
Charles Miner, of this place, arrived here 
some ten days ago, on a visit to her peo
ple. A few days after she received a let
ter from lier husband, Informing her 
that while reading a letter in hie room, 
by a lighted lamp, the lamp exploded 
and knocked him down insensible, in 
which condition he must have remained 
some time, for on coming to himself he 
found the room in flames, and barely es
caped with his life. The house and all 
its contents were consumed. Mrs Ab
bott, although Intending to Iremain until
the autumn, leaves st once for home.

The potato bugs which made their ap
pearance In large numbers early In the 
season, In some of our potato fluids, have 
by continuous band-picking and the effi
cacy of Pari* green been completely sub
dued, end our crop will no», suffer on 
account of them.

The four cases of diphtheria which we 
have had have fortunately l>eon confined 
to one house, Mr George Miner’s. Three 
of his children have had It but all very 
lightly, and William Kinnle, who died of

I had 15 running sores from my 
my shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton's Dock Blood Purifier cured them.

else 1 ovut took.

bdr stock in this line is is very complete, comprising 

ZtACK CvUttTAINM, in White nnd Cream ;
I.AMltMK<HJl!VN, All 8i»"S,

CURTAIN NET, in White and Color»,

NCIIIM CURTAms,
DAMASK AMD CIlETOItNE FOR CURTÀ1IVN.

Colored Jllind Linon», Lancaster Blinds and Holier», Table Linens, Towel., 
Napkins, Ac ; Twilled and I’lsin Shootirigs, in grey and bleached j 

l’illow Cottons, Circular Pillow Oottona, Tickings. Hessians, " 
Crash, Gibson and IMlifnx Cottons.

Splendid Variety of PRINTS.

pereau
schools aro somewhat common in the 
United States, but this is one of the 
first to bo attempted in Canada. It 
starts out under somewhat favorable 
auspices as tho Educational Association 
has endorsed it and some of tho fore
most educationists in the Province nru 
to assist in making it a success. Prin
cipal McKay ot Pictou is, we under
stand, President of the school and 
lectures in Zoology. Mr A. J. Pineo, 
B. A., of Kentville takes tho Miner
alogy j E. J. Lay of Amherst tho 
Botany ; Prof. F. II. Eaton, M. A., 
of Truro tho Chemistry and Physios ; 
Prof. Coldwdl, Astronomy ; and Prof. 
Smith of Truro, Physiology. Tho 
school is to begin on tho 26th inst. and 
close on Aug. 6th, and tho fee admit
ting to all tho clauses is $3.00. It is 
reported that nearly one hundred have 
signified their Intention’of attending, 
and there may be difficulty in securing 
accommodation for so many. Wo hope 
nothing may bo wanting on the part of 
our citizens to contribute towards tho 
success of this important undertaking.

It acted unlike any thing
It cured the humor anti seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave mo new life;

John Outhouse. 
Tiverton, Digby Co., Mat 25, ’87 
Sold by nil Druggists and deulets. 

§1 per bottle, 6 for 15 00; Prepared 
only by

Z

KERMAN
BAKING J. B. Morton,

Bridgetown, N. 8., 

125 DOSES FOR $1.00.
June ad, 1887

R M

’86'-SPRING!-’56, - New Wool Carpets, Union*, Yapeetrys, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Ac., 

Rues and mats.Cha*. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to hi* stock of Car 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
turn WHITE CHAPEL styhis. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style roquinwl, including the VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of bis establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

FOR OVER30 YEARS
April 15th, 1887

%and that

K
OUR FURNITURE ROOMMY STOCK Is well stocked with all kinds of Staple and Ornamental furhitdm 

Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Ash, 
Venetian Blinds, Spring Mattremoa, Combination Iron 

Beds, Kioolilor and Flock Malttcisis.

-CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Com M‘»>> Bran, 8>‘ort« 
Chopped Fec<1, 8l!t> Molasaea,

01 DM OR FISH BARRELS,

Mower», Who»1 R»kl1, *«•
All of whiob aro first class and Will 

bo sold low lor oaah;

I

Suoar.—a Tons Porto ttico and Its fill
ed Sugar, jmt received and for sale low, 

at R. Prat’s

it.
J. D. Martin has been making eaten- 

alve alteration. In bis shingle and bar
rel manufactory, substituting a much 
larger and more powerful engine amt Married.
boiler 1er the one originally put up. ____________  — ----- r

Our two local merchant». Mcaar» K. A. Htoart-Nurh.-AI the B.nti.t church 
Dartwii and Robert W. Davidson, are Wolfville. on Monday, July i8tb, by 
well.locked up In the ataple, of their Rev. T. A IIImH D, U,Mr Robert 
trade, and »/» low or lower than the L. Stuart, of A ;“m,°,fdV0^"J|‘ne, 
same duality of goods cau be purchased ment, W. « A Railway, ami Aojuins, 
“■«where for. They sell choice black tea F., ehleet daughter ol^ Mi• Wm. Nunn, 
foMl&pertt., aquaf to that which here- of H. M, Cu.ton.L Halifax, 
tofore we hav« been accustomed to pay Htaiui—WEOT.—At the reeltlnnce of the 
40c. for, and very superior molasse» from bri»1 e’s father, Delhatem by the Rov. 
ic to 40c. per gallon, and other thing* D. Freenun, on the 14th lust., John 8.SSFayinrs sia-a.Snttte'’-

always on hand, 4* ' •W*0 • 1

WE ARK SHOWING A 8P1.KNDII) SfÔCK OF46 h

I » Boots and Shoes,I
Min’S W bar—in fine Hals, Congre»., Shoes id great variety. La mud 

Wear—in Oil Goat, Foh Kid, Hwiea kid, Oil I\bt.lo Polish 
Calf, loo Laos ami |Tie 8IIOK8.

Trunks and Valliea, Shawl Strap./ Satolnls, etoi, Fancy 
Baakete/ Table Mats, lus., lui.

All kinds of Cduntrÿ IroduCc token in nehsnge for goods.-M

WANTED 1
!In exchange for the almve, goisl round 

ROSE, PROLIFIC8, CHILIS and BUR- 
HANK POTATOES, also a few cord* 
WOOD. !I!i Work

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolftille, Got. 1, ’»«

TAki Noiioi.—If your ______ ____________________ ________
Shop,'and 'he wdl p!t it'tu"firrt"^^ JOB HUNTING of every dceorip 
order for the until sum of 16c. 10 V done at short nom* at this offioo,

-

§ ÏAGENT.
5

CALDWJLLJv <& MURRAY.razor is
Woifville, May 6th, ifiSy' l

O. W, Txrnbi lm’s.

I
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